In situ hybridisation for flow cytometry: a molecular method for monitoring stress-gene expression in hemolymph cells of oysters.
In the present study, we developed a molecular method for flow cytometry to detect the effects of environmental factors on the stress-response in immunocompetent cells of the European flat oyster, Ostrea edulis. Stress-generating conditions were applied to individuals acclimated in the laboratory to environmental salinity and temperature. Oligonucleotidic probes were applied to quantify the expression of HSP/C70 or metallothionein genes. After a heat-stress, a response was reflected in hemocytes by an increased amount of HSP/C70 mRNA and quantitative changes in HSP/C70 protein expression. The technique of in situ hybridisation described here also allowed to quantify the expression of metallothionein mRNA in oysters exposed to a heavy metal-exposure. The detection of stress protein markers by using such quantitative methods could be applied in contamination studies in oysters and other bivalves where monitoring the status of hemolymph cells is required.